
INSELN. NATURE'S JOKES.

la Godf the Doubter liked. ence- -

I am Just graslcg enough to w!h
them to continue to do so ia the fu-

ture.
Tbe moment that we tamper with

money sS'alrs sll will then be orer.
( Yon may be a scamp or a scalawag.

What matters this to me so locg ss
this part of you does not bother me?
Or If you are simply unfortunate the
same result follows,

j And so, my friend. I say to you. If

yoa will, borrow tbe money of some

"I do not see II im tnyn h-- re.

Behind what erearure U lie mkrd,
1b sea. on earth. In ciouia, la air f

"Where are til violets T asked the child
"I do not ewe thera. yet I krow.

Although the winds are bloving wl'd.
They ere alive beneath the mow

The young maa smr.ed. and eating
himself oa the bed near the bubr, beii
up to Lis admiring ftie a aui;nicei.t
"sunburst" diamond f:a.

There was a muniiur of voices on
the veranda, which seemed to t's
youi.g Disn to be pouring la to tl.
Louse.

I t re seemed to be other jewels la
the box. to which be turned bis atten-
tion, at tbe same time holding the
diamonds before the baby, whose little
arms were extended, and his fingers
work big. Suddenly tbe baby made a
desperate grab for the gem, and be-

fore the young uio could prevent it
he had put it In his mouth.

At the very same Instant, a lady's
voice waa beard calling up the stairs:

"You'll find i la the closet behind
the red curtain. In the baby's room,
the first door to tbe right"

"All right" answered another voice
half way up.

Tbe young man did not disappear
behind the gay curttln this time, but
snatching tbe living casket with Its
jewel, be sprsng Into the ball and ran
down the bsck stairs.

awaa Fmk Forms ot riowere-A- 4a

liluaMMua oa Km Mauaw

Gardeners ail over the world are
tolling to I rodui-- new fJowert, Ns
tu:e, la a fre-- k su u--o ma:, will some
time act'GUipiiu wUat genera Liou ut
horticulturists hate been unable to

, effect
As an instance la point, there Is a

Mslmoiaou rosebuUi In a gardea at
Violet Hill, Klowniarket which one
summer recently produced s tuoet as-

tonishing Coral fretk. Tbe roes grows
near an apple tree, and wben one of
Its largest buds first burst Into bloom
It was seen that five perfect apple-btoeso- m

peUls were springing in 1U

center.
Every year aa horticulturists ga

further afield, and search mora aad
mere thoroughly the
corners of the earth their emissaries)
bring in newer and more strange Boar-er-a.

Perhaps none are more wonder-
ful than some of tbe new forms of tha
resurrection plant of which the rose
of Jericho is the best known exam
ple.

A resurrection flower lately found
in Mexico Is a shrunken, rounded ball
of dry, dead leaves until It is put Into
water. Then it expands Into a great
loose mass of filmy green, the petals
fly spart, mid blooms expose their
fluffy centers.

A flower discovered on the isthmus
of Tehuantepee In the e.trly morning
blooms a pure while; by midday It
has changed to a erfect red. but tie-fo- re

it close c.t nightfall It has tura-e-j
to pale blue. Even more won-

derful than its change of color Is the
fact that at noon only does it give out
sny perfume.

Australia boasts many strange flow-er- a

fsr more. In Iced, thsn most peo-
ple Imagine to exist In her grsy-gree-

forests. Tbe ChrlMtmaa bush Is fa-

mous because Its masses of small pink
and reddish blooms sre used as s sub-
stitute for holly.

But the strangest flower Is tbe New
South Wales flannel flower. It Is ea
called because It has the exact

of having been carefully cat
out of white fiannel.

Green flowers are very rare In na-
ture. The Ixla Is one of the very few
plants which has natural green va-

riety. Bchoinberg wss Its discoverer
In South Africa, tbe borne of all tha
lxias.

In one sense, all our gardens era
filled with freak flowers. Tbe gigan-
tic and varicolored blooms which
adorn tbe beds and borders are. al-

most without exception, mens trot! tins
produced by long selection and luteuaa
cultivation.

But nature can and does do funny
things at times In her own garden.
Albino flowers sre by no means un-
common. Whole patches of the ordi-

narily yellow moth ranlleln are at
times found of a white hue. The lo-

belia, too, at times stkh-- pure white,
and so do msny others flowers. Pssve-aon'-a

Msgaslne.

FIRST MELONS IN KANSAS.

Tar Were !laated Fifty Tears Aa
by Plenaar.

Judge W. B. Bernard, of Weetport,
waa the first man to eat watermelon oC
bis own growing In bbe Stale of Kaav
saa, according to the Kansas City 8 tar.
Judge Bernard ia 77 years old. lie
settled m Westport In 1847.

"Where Kausvis City now stands,"
said Judge Bernard, "there was s taa-gl- e

of virgin forests. Fifty years ago I
was the otliclal interpreter of tbe Maa
Indian tribe. Their reservation waa
ii ar the site of Ottawa, Kan. I aba
bad a contract with the government to
freight supplies to the Indians.

"When making a freiglUlug trip I
was often accompanied by salesuieu of
mercantile bouses In New York snd
Boston and several times bad with me
correspondents of Eastern periodicaU
who went out to get material for
Uriel about the Indians aud the great

West I often tricked these fa nderfeeC
"Wben I started out across tba

plains I always took with me a lot oC
watermelon seed, aud at every camp
lug place I'd stroll off a few hundred
yards from the trail ami turn ovtr a
patch of sod and plant a few of thee
seed. The be.t place In the world
to plant watermelon seeds Is under aa
upturned soil of tbe Kansas prairie, la
those days tlu prairies were covered
wi.h short buffalo grans, so there were
uo weeds to choke or binder tba
growth of thu ujpIoiis. In tbe latter
part of the summer there would ba

xr. of delicious melons in my
patches.

"The first summer I planted these
patches I bad with me a correspond-
ent for Hnrpw's Weekly. The first
evening after we left Wfsrjrt wa
ca lipid upon tbe open prairie beyond
Rh aw nee mission and after the oxea
bad been cofrsled. tbe buffalo chrpa
gathrrrd and a fire started for supped
I said to the correspondent:

" 'Well. I guess 1 II stroll out and sea
if I can find s ripe watermelon.'

"'Watermelon r asked the Eastera
man In surprise.

" 'Yes, wstermeJon.' I answered.
"He laughed but I saunter

ed sway and In a little while returned
with s bilge ripe watermelon under
each arm. The way the eyes of that
tenderfoot bulgfd out waa very grati-
fying to me. It was tbe first time ba
had ever beard that watermelons grew
upon tlie Western plains snd It waa
the Brat time tbey bad evrr growa
there, loo,

"After that we bad watermelon at
every meal antll we got to Ibe reaeo
ration."

A orient 1st says that If all tha blrdt
were eUnghtered. this planet wouldn't
ba at to live on nine years louver.
(X. B. This la for thaaa who are bay
lag deed birds far Uatr baud

Frrm exj erlmenU In Belgium, Leon
"bonias gives reassurance to dwellers
i fe. miies away from stores of high
xp:os.ves. Various quantities of

up to a ton were exploded, and
be destructive effects were confined
o radii of fifty to four hundred feet
fading to the conclusion that the
.reatest store of explosives that could
e collected would not endanger life
r substantial buildings beyond one
,u rid red to five hundred yards, Fur-he- r

sway.np to three thousand yards,
ji explosion would give a return shock,
rith no more serious Injury tha a

or dislodged tile.
The novel theory that tbe difference

o the color of people's eyes is a pro-ei'tl-

adaptation to surroundings
omes from Professor Wallace, of
Clniberley, South Africa. Natives of
Uglots where blue light Is predoml- -

lant tin' nits, Norwegians and sall- -

tt. tor Instance, have blue eyes,
hl!e near the equator, or In snndy

i n. is like South Africa, where lntenoe
e.low liht Is experienced, the eyes
ake a rich dark yellow hue, as those
f the Kaffirs and Malays, Italians
lid Spaniard. (Generally speaking,
tie Scotch have blue, the Engiuh gray
nd the French dark eyes.
Ia the new process of D. Engels,

arbon for hardening Iron and ateel Is
btained from carbides end certain
uxes. A mixture of sllicluiu carbide
nd sodium sulphate, for example. Is

pplied to the cold metal, and then
eated to redness with it the reaction
leing so rapid that an eight-Inc- steel
late is made to resist tbe best tem-ere- d

steel tools on one side, while
he other side remains wholly soft

Last yeur's hydrophobia statistics
it the Berlin Institute show that of
SI persons Inoculated at once on bo-

ng bitten by a mad dog, 1 per cent
lied; of those trented medically, 6 per
rent, and of those not treated 11 per
rent

With the aid of 110,000 granted by
he Carnegie Institution the Yerkes
)bservatory bas sent sn expedition
o Mount Wilson near Pasadena, CaU
'or special Investigations of the sun,
mder the persons! direction of Pro- -

esxor George E. Hale. A horizontal
eflectlng telescope of 143 feet focal
ength Is to be employed to produce to
in image of the sun 10 Inches In diam-
eter, which will be Investigated with
l spectruhellogrspb of 30 feet focus
ength. Tbe spectrohellograph Is an
nstrument with which It is possible
t study tbe solar surface In light of
certain selected wsve-lengtb- the
)tber light being shot out Thus a
holograph of the sun taken with the

Igbt emanating only from the calcium
rapor in tbe photosphere presents a
rery different aspect from that of a
Ihotograpb token with the light of tbe
lydrogen vapor.

Aa interesting parallel la drawn In
t report to tbe Department of Agricul-.Tir- e

between the different varieties of
ubber-tree- a grown In the tropics and
ihose of maple-tree-s In this country.
Out of about 1,000 varieties of trees,
ill of which produce more or less rub-

ier sap, only 40 or SO have been found
rhose product Is commercially valu-ibl- e.

Wben a would-b- e cultivator of
ubber goes to a tropical country and
lets out a plantation of rubber-trees- ,

.vbtch the natives know do not belong
o tbe right variety, he causes amused
iomment such as would be excited by
i Bo nth American who came to the
Cnlted States and bored holes In soft
nnples with the expectation of ob--

liilnlug sugar sap. Rtibber-culrur- e re- -

julres great expert knowledge. Ex-

perience has shown that excellent rub--

oer trees transplanted from their na-

ive habitat to other regions baring
imiarentl? identical anil and climate
nny flouriah In growth yet lose their
producing power. ,

EASY TO MAKE AN ENEMY.

fust I-- Yonr Friend Money and the
1 rick Is Done.

Oh, the man who bas asked me for
a small loan.

My friend, you have asked me for
l!ie lonu of a certain amount, stating
I lat you needed It only for a short
i w.ti nud that you would pay me back
I y a certain dale.

In reply to your request I might
nate that I happened to be short of

i?ndy cash jut now and regret
that I can not comply with

jour request
But I shall do none of this. I shall

(cfuse you the money on other grounds
grounds which I shall endeavor to

i lake plain to you. so that tbe matter
iay not again come up between us.

In tbe first place, I would have you
know at once that I am no moralist
iy refusal Is not based upon sny ab--

urd notion as to tbe deteriorating ef- -

lect that a compliance with your re--

uest may have upon your character.
Whether to let you have the money
will do yon good or will do you barm
U uo concern of mine. You nave ar-

rived at your present dilemma through
H.encles wblcb sre entirely personal
to you. You may hare Inherited cer- -

Ctln weak iienses wblcb make It Impos
sible for you to turn yourself to a
I roper account or circumstances may
have really been against you. r But
whether It Is bad luck, fatalism or fol
ly, la entirely outside of my province
lo determine.

No, my friend. I am refusing yon
the loan for other reasons, purely self-

ish.
Tha fact la that I like yon. Your

fsulta, so long as they do not obtrude
themselves apon me, do not matter.
Bat your virtues have contributed
much la my piessure aad satisfaction

tha paat aad, to ha eaadld with aa,

other.
But leave the rest of yourself to me.

Life,

SHOULD FOOD BE SALTEDf

Preach FcleatlsU ? there Is No
tor Ike Ce4ls C

This Is no new question, but appar-

ently It Is not settled yet. la aa ex-

haustive discussion of It U. Bene
Laufer concludes that while aalt ia ab-

solutely necessary to the animal or-

gan ism. enough of it for our aeeda la
contained naturally In our ordinary ar-

ticles of food, so tbst tbe addition of
It as s condiment Is superfluous. Tales
of disease caused by lack of salt be
dismisses as untrustworthy. Bays M.

Laufer:
"Tbe desire for salt is certainly uni-

versal. It seema to have been used

everywhere at all times and In all civ-

ilizations. The same salt seasons to-

day the miserable portion of tbe Sou-

danese negro and the choice dishes of

Kuropean tables. The need
of salt is not limited to man; many ani-

mals seek It with avidity. bo

general a prediction, so Imperious a

desire should not be regarded as a sim-

ple incident that Is certain; but do

they correspond to an unavoidable ne-

cessity ?

Is It tint curious that tbe chloride of
sodium should be the only salt that we
take from nature to add to those con-

tained In our food Itself? Other min-

eral substances play a much more Im-

portant part In the constitution of the
tissues, the salts of lime and tbe phos-

phate of soda, for Instance.
Wben we use these by themselves It la
as medicine.

"The taste for salt Is not innate or
Instinctive; It Is acquired. Tbe moth-

er's milk contains very little salt
Cow's milk has st least four times as
much, but even this amount tbe adult
who should live on milk alone say,
three quarts a day would take more
chloride than be needs.

"Man In a stnte of nature does not
salt bis food. Primitive peoples who
lead a pastoral and nomadic life do
not add salt to what they eat
The same is true of animals. Dogs
and cats do not like salt Kveo tbe
domestic herbivores get along very
well if aalt Is not sdded to tbelr food."

M. Laufer discredits sll tales of Ill-

ness from tbe discontinuance of salt
The French soldiers who were said to
have suffered from lack of aalt la tbe
siege of Mets did so, be says, simply
because tbey required It to bide the
taste of tbe spoiled meat that they
were forced to eat The story of tbe
Itusataa serfs who are reported to have
fallen 111 wben deprived of aalt by
their lords bears on Its fsce, M. lau-
fer thinks, marks of Its falsity.

Among the chief morbid symptoms
said to follow the lack of salt Is edema.
or swelling, but the writer shows tbst
nowsdays a diet without aalt Is pre-
scribed for this trouble sod bss been
effective in curing It In tbe same way
be disposes to his satisfaction of all
tbe different Ills said to arise when
one Is deprived of salt

Finally, he calculates tbe amount of
salt necessary to carry on the processes
of organic animal life and tbe amount
lost by excretion and comes to the fol-

lowing conclusion:
Our food, provided It constitutes s

proper regimen In tbe physiologic s'tise
of the word, contains In llself and with
no necessity of adding to It from out-

side, sufficient salt for our needs.
Revue Scientlfiiiue.

A Rnvat Riflroid.
Tbe King of Slam cut the first torf

for the railroad at Bangkok. Ibe
Minister of Public Works read a short
sddress. to which the King replied,
and then the King, taking an Ivnry-bandle- d

spade, thrust the silver blade
Into the turf, which lie transferred to
an ebony wheelbarrow. The crown
prince trundled the wheelbarrow along
a cnnwied track about thirty yards In

length, followed by the King, the roval
family, and the axxetnhled guewta. Tbe
turf, wben removed from tbe ebony
wheelbnrrow, w sprinkled with d

water from a golden ewer by
four priests. The national anthem was
played, and that ended the ceremony.

tietllnt (tin 8 ait in Them.
Farmer Hayrick Come on, Mandy,

we'd best hurry up sn' buy sll we
kin.

Mrs. Hayrick Land's aakea, Silas!
W'sfs yer hurry?

Farmer. Hayrick I've heerd too
much 'bout Noo York; best buy sll we
kin store somebody steals all our
money from us Philadelphia Press.

rmiiH'k) fur tb k.i Tim.
Hicks How ,uu bsppen lo be

going ttsbing on Friday? I thought
you believed Friday wss aa unl'xly
day.

Wicks Well. I always have. But It
occurred to me this morning thai er--

baps It would be unlucky for the
oomervllle Journal.

IjtMfilwn l.u'ini .

In one of the London' lunatic asy
lums that at llortoii, near psou
wholesale thefts of suvpllee by em-

ployes have been discovered. No few-
er tbsa twenty-al- l of tbe asylum on
cers were engaged la them.

After a maa gets up la years, bia
reason far admiring a won .a whose '

hair la naturally early, la that K

K W D
TT MAID across the way. who. at

JM Bsemeot. waa engaged la
palling down the blind prepara-

tory to tbe lighting of the lamp, la

tsdy to testify that the young man
was dreMaad In a summer unit of light

'Cray, tao ahoea and a straw bat with
a blue ribbon; tu&t he approached the
Cottage of the Kingsleys, opposite.
Without hesitation, opened the screen
door without ringing, and that U all
he knows about the case.
6be la perfectly correct, aa far as

ha (o. After closing the screen
door behind him, he tripped up the
taira. with his straw hat in bis band.

Weut to the rear end of the upper hall,
and entered the bedroom on bis right
Kear the threshold be stopped, gazed
Intently Into the Urge mirror over the
dresser. emlled. and then continued on
bis way direct to the dresser, after

at which, be looked at himself
in tha mirror aa be palled his reddish
saaatache, and arranged the stray hairs
of bia head at tbe part 'which was in
the middle). He then opened the up
per drawer of the bureau, took oat a
brash and comb tbe former of which
fee tried on his light hair; took out a
pair of lady's gloves, which be tossed
jbeck again; took out a purse, which be
ww mined and threw abruptly la one
eoraer of the drawer, and turning

boot crossed the room and disap
peared behind a gay curtain that hung
error a doorway.

At the rery moment that the young
nan disappeared from the bedroom,

Mra. ltlngsley's mice might have been
aeard probably waa beard in the
tower hall. It was not a monologue.
Another rolce penetrated tbe stillness
Of the seaside cottage an Infant's
voice, which Mrs. Kingsley strove to
ubdee by reiterated reference to a

tottle Of milk which mamma weald
ipreosotly produce.

'Tama time mamma get bis bot-"t-

right away mamma pat him down
omd got hi bottle there there."

Aa Cam dialogue proceeded (the
tmbyt aide of which we wave to be

Mra. Klngaley and her son
ap the atairs, through tbe ap--

d ewterad tbe bedroom from
fjrfcieh the yean; maa had joat dieap--

The aaother laid her baby oa the
bed aaar the fa certain suspended
crar tha doorway, liguted tbe gaa and
tnraed it tow, and Sew down again to
prepare the refreshment for which her
oa waa aUU pouring forth his pas-eiena-

petition.
Tha bottie with which Mra. Klngaley

presently returned la worthy of de-

scription not for its naked self, be-

cause it waa an ordinary nursing bot-

tle, bat on account of tbe manner In
(Which It waa prepared for nse. It was
a retorted In a knit wasting, fastened

With safety pins, the object not beinjr
to conceal its nakednesa, bat to afford

t means of fastening the bottle In

place on the pillow, to which It was
pinned at the base, and thus allowed
o and accommodate Itself to

the movements of the child, without
getting beyond his reach.

The baby having been laid with bis
ark to the dim light and his face to-

ward tbe gii curtain, the bottle was
;flnned in place, and immediately si-

lence fell upon the Kingsley cottage.
"The abort waa gently laid over the
tiny form, a dozen mother touches, too
yupld to be followed and too subtle to
fee explained, were laid here and there

bout the child, and. as quietly as a
epirit might have come and gone, the
uotber left the room.

Lolled by the; stroog probability that
tbe Infant had been left on the thresh-
old of repose, Airs. Kingsley went soft-

ly dewa the stairs, as ttiotigu uer tout
steps oa tbe enr;et might wake hlui.
tier mind was nJled with visions of s
aniet rock In the hammock swung in a

liady corner of the veranda.
Aa abe reached tbe lower ball, these

geiaeh thought were harshly disturbed
jr the eeaads of suppressed laughter.

vague outlines of two female
dose to the screen door.

The Idear said one voice. "I'd aa
her aa not"

"It'a awfully good of yon. And
what a cute veranda for such an af-tkt- rt

each a dellgatfnl place to bang
Cat hvatovm," said tbe other voice.

Urn. Kmgsiey stood still. She di-

ttoed what waa la store for her. gbe
tzkM herself whether there waa any

, tsar atoep far tbe baby. Then she
CMrf larward and apeaed the door.

tnty. Mra. Kingsley. do yon know.
. fy tava aaaw to ask the queerest

f yea "
. Jt Kim Kaletwrboeaarr aaM Mra.

air Mend. M!aa Vaa v--

C3 Vaa Evera, Mra. Klngaley.
irg .Maw. wa have been surprised' Taa Kvera aad her frlaade

party from town aad we

:cri C3any fertora aeeeosaeda-ttt- f

29 eottage. that mamma
5 lffi aaaas aad as ya-w-

I OB !

llghtful veranda," said Mies Van
Evera.

"It la pleasant." assented Mrs.
Kingsley. putting her head into the
hall, to hear whether or not the baby
was crying.

"It Is really too god of yon. Mrs
Kingsley," continued M!sa Knlcker
boeker. io you know, they have all
brought lanterns with and if we
might hang them about the veranda
we will not, of course, give you the
loast trouble about It and then. If w

might have the use of your kitchen to
prepare the refreshment Just take
possession, you know, and come and
go like tbe Arabs, you know thank
you its awruiiy good of you
And tbey were gone.

Mrs. Kingsley then went to the door
of tbe bedroom where ber baby lay,
and bearing fretful notes from him, she
entered. Baby still bad his back to tbe
light and his face to the gay curtain.
His arms were outstretched and In
motion, and bis fingers were in rapid
action, as though driving a screw.

With a magic only possessed by ber.
the mother quickly composed the
nerves of her little one, and left him
again with the rubber nipple eagerly
compressed between bis toothless
gums. Aa abe accomplished this she
besrd a multitude of feet and a Jangle
of voices on the veranda, and she
hastened down to welcome the storm- -

Jill
"i aaa war aa wajrrxo ran amt."

lug party and prepare tbe lower part
of tbe hoaaa for their entertainment

The veranda waa already thronged
by a chattering party of young people,
the lawn waa strewn with their bi-

cycle, aad Chinese lanterns were be-

ing suspended from the many inviting
scrolls aud pendants between the pil
Lars. The lower Interior of the cot-

tage was quickly lighted and turned
over to the merry-maker- and the
committee on refreshments was given
possession of the kitchen.

It has been aaid that when Mrs.
Kingsley laid ber baby down the first
time that evening his face was to-

ward the gay curtain, lie knew that
after be bad sufficiently enjoyed the
bottle, be waa expected to close his
eyes In infant slumber for at least an
hour or two, and be intended doing it;
but Just as be was about to begin the
end of that day's consciousness, be
saw the gay curtain move aside, and
a young man, dressed In a summer
suit of light gray, tan shoes, and a
straw hat with a blue ribbon, enter
tbe room.

Tbe young man stood still, for a mo-

ment near tbe bed. and looked at the
baby, smiling. The baby dropped the
bottle, and smiled back at the young
man. The young man seemed charm-
ed by this, snd going around the bed,
sat down on its edge, aud held up a
finger over the baby. The baby turn-
ed and grasped it aud said:

'Oo-oo-oo-

Tbe young man moved the Impris-
oned finger about slowly an instant
and then released It and went to the
door leading Into the ball, and put bis
ear to tbe key-bol- lie then cau-tions-

opened the door and left It
ajar, and went to the bureau. He
waa about to open tbe drawer, when
a motion caught bis eye In the glass.
The baby was watching him.

Jnst then the screen door slammed
below stairs, and Mrs. Kingsley was
on ber way up. Tbe young man ran
to tbe bedroom door, closed It and tbe
baby aaw him disippear behind the
gay curtain.

Although tbe baby had not tbe pow-
er to communicate bia vision to bis
mother, be knew enough to watch tbe
gay curtain while be applied himself
to bis einniber-produclu- g bottle. Ills
mother had not gotten downstairs
when tbe curtain moved again, and
tbe same young man reappeared. Tbla
time tbe young man went straight to
the door and opened It, and quickly
stepped to tbe dresser, opened tbe
drawer, and actively searched for
something. Presently be took ont a
glass box, removed the cover, drew
out something which sparkled even In
the dim light of tbe room, and which
he stepped to tha gaa to examine,
turning ap tha jet a Hula, la order to
to so.

Ooe-oa,-" eakf the baby, turning
himself eoaapbMely about and stretch
ing eat hie araaa as tiaaji

The young ladies who were dishing
out ice cream In the kitchen were sur-

prised by the sudden appearance In
their midst of a young gentlemaa
carrying a baby, lie was a smart
looking young man, wesring a light
suit of sumiiier clothes, tan shoes and
a straw hat with a blue ribbon. lie
seemed anxious to reassure them.

"Excuse me. ladies, fur thus uncere-
moniously coming Into your m!,!st; but
I am Sirs. Kinsley's brother, Tom.
The baby was crying, aud I hated to
call its mother away from ber guests.
So I Slipped down the back way. Baby
and I will take a turn about under the
trees."

Tbe young man bad bis hand on
tbe knob of the outer door, when that
leading into tbe dining room was
sbruptly opened and Mrs. Kingsley en-

tered, with blanched cheeks.
"Ihls Is carrying the joke a little

too far. Somebody has taken my "

"Baby?" Inquired the refreshment
committee. In chorus.

"You are all welcome to tbe bouse
bnt If you can get along without tbe
babyl'd rather you would."

"We don't want the baby," cried
the committee. "It was all your broth
er's idea, bringing the baby down.

"My brother What brotberr
transfixing the young man with
look.

"lour brother Tom, there," said tbe
committee, pointing to the young man
who beld the infant "Wasn't It your
Idea, Mr. "

Tbe young man bowed assent
"I have no brother Tom," exclaimed

Mra. Kingsley, Indignantly. "What do
you mean, air, with my baby In your
arms; and who are you?"

"Pardon me, madam, I thought yon
bad a brother Tom. Tbe baby was
restless, and I good-evenin- ladles,"
aid the young man, setting the baby

in Its mother's arma, and passing ont
Into tbe night

"That baby's choking. Mrs. Kings--

ley," said one of the young ladles
"he's growing black in the face."

"Mercy on us, what next!" exclaim
ed the poor mother, running ber fore-

finger down the lnfanfs throat and
bringing ap tbe dUmond pin! "Tbst
msn Is a burglar," cried Mrs. Kings--

ley; "somebody give chase to him on
a bicycle."

Every one in tbe party volunteered,
but there was one young gentleman
who could not go, because his wheel
wss missing.

"Oh. now I see," said Mra. Kings-le-

when she bad put the baby back
In tbe bed and restored the sunburst
to Its place In the glass box, "why hi
wanted to take the baby." Waverlej
Magaxlne.

Searching tor i'miaops.
A number of Mexicans with teams

plows and scrapers are excavating
near Westphalia, claiming to have it
their poMwegilon maps and chnrt" "bow
ing treasure to be buried there to tbe
amount of $100,(XX in Mexican doub
loons.

Tbey say that the treasure Is burled
near what is known as the Bull tank.
and have agreed to pay the owners
of tbe land on which they are at work
a certain j.er cent of the find for the
privilege of excavating. This treasure
is suld to have been buried during the
Texas and Mexican war. It is said s
tradition bas existed that a large sum
In Mexican doubloons was buried
somewhere on the banks of I'oud
Creek and another that there wa
treasure of considerable amount In
Mexican money burled at some point
along the bank of tbe Brazos River,
near Marlln.

Many excavations have been made
to locate tbe buried treasure, both on
Pond Creek ami the Brasos Uiver.
These efforts were not only made by
home people, but strangers bare gone
In and excavated, among whom were
Mexicans. A few years ago It was n
uncommon thing to see deep boles dux
along tbe banks of these streams, ire
nmably by parties In setirch of the

lost treasure, but If any money hn
ever been found In this manner tbi
fact la not known.

i Mor El Knl i'lire,
Florence I never was so annoyed

Tbe man had no business In tbe yarl
anyway, and when I went to tbe win
dow to see what be was doing be bnt
tbe Impudence to exclaim, "Massage!"

Gertrude For goodness' sake, wbai
could he bavenieant by that?

Florence Well, of course, be sslc
"rubber," but "masage" is more ele
gant. don't you think? Boston Traa
aeript

IV R. Employer o your ancestor
were railroad men. What deparuaytut
did tliey work?

Hmn Boy The rails; they wai
traaapa, Oatoeit a rea


